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POWER-ful Happenings...

Thank you to all the POWER
ladies that were able to come to

our POWER-ful You Event today!
Thank you Suzanne Cline for

hosting us again
@AmosMemorialPublicLibrary &

Dr. Cara Wolters for sharing
some very valuable information
on "Keeping Your Best You". If

you were not able to attend
please click on the below link to

see the information that was
shared...

Keeping Your Best You
Dr. Cara Wolters

http://www.power4women.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/4a814c7e501/e3b75bf3-ae70-4a80-875b-6d45cc3146ea.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/4a814c7e501/e3b75bf3-ae70-4a80-875b-6d45cc3146ea.pdf
https://youtu.be/Qkwwhif6rK0


Mark Your Calendar for POWER Business Luncheon at the
Library on Oct. 14th 11:30-1:00pm. Guest speaker to be

announced soon. Stay Tuned!
Click here for Updated POWER Event Calendar

Kindergarten Tutors Needed! Sign up and make a true impact by
becoming a kindergarten tutor. Slots are open Monday-Thursday

9am-9:50am at Emerson and 9:15am-10:00am at Longfellow,
once a week or once every other week. Please share the flyer

with anyone that might be interested in becoming
a Kindergarten Tutor...

Click Here to View Kindergarten Tutoring Flyer

https://files.constantcontact.com/4a814c7e501/01c12841-df4c-4fd0-9cbf-372f76229d4d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/4a814c7e501/0a1b0bb0-2be8-42b9-9284-1d21b8db7a58.pdf


Coat Give-Away
POWER is once again partnering with

St. John's to distribute new coats this year
for school aged children on Saturday

Oct. 9th, 2021. Click Here for flyer to share
with someone who may be in need.

If you would like to donate NEW winter coats they can be
dropped off at the United Way office

Monday-Thursday 9am-3pm.
Men's & Women's sizes S-2XL, Boys & Girls M-2XL sizes

THANK YOU!!!!!
Because of you and your POWER Membership $25,000 to
18 organizations was awarded in POWER grants this year.
Thank you for helping us continue to make a true impact

in our community...

https://files.constantcontact.com/4a814c7e501/cfcb936b-027a-48f5-bf22-974c4f75f67d.pdf


Welcome Aboard NEW POWER Member
Erin Meyer

Current Employer and position: I started at Catholic
Social Services on Aug. 17, 2021, as the Assistant Director.
This has been a wonderful new career change and am excited
to continue to learn and grow in my role as Assistant
Director.
Significant other name and children names as well as their ages if
applicable: I currently reside in the Versailles area with my husband, Dale,
and 3 sons, Dominic (16 yrs old), Gabriel (12 yrs old), and Sebastian (10 yrs



old). We have just recently adopted 2 puppies in addition to 3 cats, 7 brand
new kittens, and a leopard gecko named Stripes!
Favorite thing to do “Off the Clock”: When I’m not working, I am busy
attending our children’s sports activities and transporting the boys to/from
wherever they need to go! In my down time, I enjoy kayaking, reading,
practicing yoga, and spending time with my family and friends.
Favorite Food/Restaurant: One of my favorite restaurants to go to is
Pappadeaux’s Seafood Kitchen. In addition to seafood, I love Mexican food!
Chore you hate to do? I absolutely detest doing dishes and laundry as
neither one is ever truly finished! However, if I’m at the beach, the chores don’t
seem too bad!
Favorite vacation destination? The beach is one of my favorite places to go
and relax!
Why did you join POWER and what do you look forward to doing
with the Women’s Initiative group? One of the reasons I joined POWER is
to be able to give back to the community that I work, as well as the mission of
POWER resonates with my social work background and wanting to address the
needs of the community. I also look forward to networking with other women
and building relationships. As mentioned, I am a social worker and have
worked in a variety of areas, most recently coming from hospice as the Social
Services Manager. I also hold a LISW-S licensure.
I look forward to meeting and getting to know all of you!

United Way Update
2021 Shelby County United Way Campaign is Underway!

This years theme is "The Spirit of Generosity" made possible by
our partner agencies and programs.

If your employer does not run a workplace campaign or you work outside of
Shelby County and would like to make a gift that stays local visit:

https://tinyurl.com/SupportSCUW

https://tinyurl.com/SupportSCUW?fbclid=IwAR10CM2yNj011ZAGeYIiaugfAYPnKTTHdYyeHnpP_XMhCfkxDTa8Enzm7Nk


STAY CONNECTED
Power4Women.org

 

http://www.power4women.org
https://www.facebook.com/groups/Power4Women/

